
p$Ud)QR5 of this act, to have and tcceivc a

patent for hi* invention, as specified in hb
claim, or for any.part thereof, u the fact of

' priority of right or iorention shall in 'any
such case be made to appear. And such ad*
judication, if it be in favor of the right of
guch applicant, shall authorize the Commissionerto is.mc such patent, on his filing a

copy of the adjudication, and otherwho complyingwith the requisitions of this act: Provided,however, That no such judgment or adjudicationshall affect the rights of any personexcept the pottle* to the action and those
. . - 1 ~ilxim uiifmrVlllPIlt

UCNllUjJ IIHU JIUUl Uf UIIU1I mv<» ,

to the rendition of such judgment.
Sec. 17. And be it farther enacted, That

iH actions, suits, controversies, and eases

arising under any law ot the United States,
granting or crtitirmiug to inventor* the ex*

closire right to their inventiobsor discoveries,
shall be origiuaJIy cogntfcabk, as well in
equity as at law, by the circuit courts of the
United States, or any district court hating
the powers and jurisdiction of a circuit court;
which courts shall have power upon bill in
equity filed by. any party .aggrieved, in any
such case, to grant injunctions, according to
the ooursc and principles ol courts of equny,
to prevent the violation of the rights of any

i i i. « r -i
inventor as securcu to mm uy but ui toe

United States, on <uch terms and conditions
ns said courts may deem reasonable. Provided,Airatrrr,' That from all judgments
and decrees, Crum any such conn reudcred
in Uw premises, a writ of error or appeal, as

the ease may require, shall lie to the SupremeCourt of the United States, io the
same manner and under the same' circumstancesas is now provided by taw in other
judgments and .decrees of circuit court*, and
ra mi other eases in which the court shall
deem it reasonable to allow the same.
^ See. 18. And be it further enacted, That
mbenerer any pateattp ol an invention or

discovery shall desire an extension of hu.pa
r'_ .* *. r ... i! « L

- icnt ocyouu iue lenn 01 lis nomaiton, nc

may make application therefor, in writing,
to the Commissioner of the Patent Office,
setting forth the grounds thereof; and the

. Commissioner shall, en the applicant's payingthe sura (if forty dollars to the credit of
the Treasury, as in the case of an original
application for a patent, cause to be publish
cd, in one or more of the principal newspapersin (he city of Washington, and in such
Other paper or papers tut he may deem proper,
published in the section of couutry most interestedadversely to the extension of the paten*,a notice of such, pppftcation and of the
time and place when and where the same
wfll be considered, that any pgtsoft may. appeartod show cause why tbe extension
should not be nranted. And the JSccniar v

bf Sun*, tiw C^ctnMiontr of th« Psteoi
Office, and tbetiolict*.or of flic Trea-uiry,
thill consisfdto a bo rd lo hear and decide
upon tbe evidence produced befort ibem both,
lor and against the cxtemtou, and shall .-it;
lor that purpo-e.at ibe time and place do-'
signaled in the published nonce thereof..
The patentee shall furnish to said board a
auieiiteht, in writing, upder oath, of the
a»tcri.iia,:d r.due of ihe mvcuuvn, ami ol
bis receipts and expeudituft-s, sufficiently in
detail to exhibit a true and faithful account of
Ioa and profit in tiny manner accruing to him
from and by reason of said invention. And
if, ujioo a hearing of the matter, it dull appearto tbe full end entire satisfaction of said
board, having dtjo regard to tbo ptiblic mtereetthereto, that it is just andproper that j
Iho term of the patent should be extended, j
by reason of the. patentee, without neglect i
or default oo hts part, having faded to obtain,from the oae and sale of his invention,
« reasonable remuneration for the time, iu:gammy, and expense bestowed upon the

. soma, and the introduction thereof, into use, >.

u shah be line duty of tlto Commissioner to 1
renew end extend the patent, by making a jcertificate thcrc-op of such extrusion, for the ]
term of seven years from and after the ex-)
piratkm'of tho firtt unn: winch certificate, <

with a certificate of said board of their judgementand opinion as aforesaid, shall becti-jtared on record in tho Patent Office; and;
thereupon the raid patent shall have the same
effect in law aa though it bad bceu originally
granted for the term of twenty one yan jAnd the benefit-of such renewal a-'-all ex-;
lend to «*»tgnec« aud grantee* u: die right

loneo the thuig patented, to the extent ol
tHeir respective interest thenm: Proeuieti,ktxtxtxf, That so extension of a patent shall1
be granted after tbu expiration of the term
for fcrbtcb it eras originally issued.
Sue. 19. And be h further cuacteJ, That

there sbalf be provided fur the u*> of taid
office, a library of acieutifk works and periodicalpublications, both foreign and American,calculated to facilitate ilw discharge of
tho duties hereby rcfptirco of the chtel officerstherein, to be purchased under the directionof the Committee of live Library of
Congress. And tho sum of lif'ecu hundred
dollars is hereby appropriated, for that purpose,to Ik? paid out of tho patent fund.

See. '-it). And be u fort Iter eiiactini, That
it shall be tite duly of the CoimiHXMouer to
cause lo be classified and at ranged, in such
rooms or galleries as may be pros ulcd for that
purpose, in suitablo cases, When necessarylyu ilu.il « »-! " .-I. .
Ml MIVCI i^iwvavHifVK! tiiau III 9ULII IflilKillCr IS
hall be cooducive to o benotici.il ami fsiorablcdisplay thereof, tho models and rpecinnms
of compositions end of fabrics am) other
manufactures and work" of art, patented o»

unpatented, which lw*o been, or ahull hereafterbe deposited in fiwi office. And «aid
rooms or gdlcries shall bu kept open duringsuitable hour* k>r pttblir. inspection.Srr. 21. And be it Wither enacted, Tliat
all acts and parts of act- heretofore passed
on ih:s subject, be, and the same ore herebyrepealed- Provided, fiwrvrr. That all
actions aud processes in law or eijuity sued
out prior to the pass:.arc ol this act, may be
prosecuted to final judgment ami execution,
in the some manner a> though this net had
7XM been pn??fd. excepting and anting the

TW *
*? < V

application to anv such action, of the provisionsof the fbitrlcenih and fifteen sections or
this act, as far as they may be applicable
.thereto. Amd provided, aim. That all applicationsor petitions for patents, pending at

the time of Ute pa&tagc of this act, in cases
; wh*ro the duty has been paid, shall be proceededwith and acted on in .the same man!ner as though filed after the passage ihereof.

JAMES K. POLTf^
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

W.R.KING, I
President of the Senate pro tempore, j

I Appjkovcd, Julv dth, IS'10. !
tvntietv lArk'sftX

( - Frona the Prmlletoo fiirsK-nfeer.
'' (K$ Ktquest.)

! Mr. Editirr..I. observe in the Morcary
j a recommendatory notice of a very honora!ble and respectable citizen, General Camp|
bell, a« a proper person to succeed our

| present Governor Mr. M'Duflie. The
subject is one of great interest to the com»j

" »- 1 11 C knf It rr

; uiuuuv, aim wcii wuimr ui uvu>^
> sod. The times are ominous em! ihreu-1
! tcning, and require a man of practical
i good sense, knowledge of the world, and
i energy of character. But arc there not

| other citiaens in whotn these qualities
( may be found? If so, give tin the oppor*tnnlty and advantage of choice. Col.
! Preston Is not likely to quit Washington.
] A gentleman is already before the pttb!He through the recommendation of some of
; bis friends, for the same situation, I moanl
o u n...i. r s_n nnt nn.i
ft * «V|« A#W«<W1 VI VVIUillVI«i VV HV» «

| derstarid (hat Utcsc gentlemen are at p»c-'
I sent cither candidates or cooipctitors; but,
I whoever among ub, is likely to aland fair
before the public as being qualified for

I the office in qucstiou, may properly be
recommended in that point of view by,

) any of his friends or fellow citizens. <

j Col. Huller is a military man; having
t served for many year* in the army of UiejUuited Slates, and recently at ihehmd,
.i>f* A riirix of rnliihlofirt in Klnri'ln. in!
( both »Uuation* wit?) acknowledged merit!
'nml reputation. The present expert nt,
j our affair*, especially in reference i j our

peculiar domestic institution*, aw' the urjcessllyfor a well orgMitet] system oif'
I militia, which the prencut Rxccutivc has
| taken pain* to render efficient, makes il
desirable fur us to lure a gentleman ot

'.the 1 >J «i* our Mtatr, who nosar«<ct; ac-
lual - <! praciieal military knowledge and j

! r ;.uricnc<5- I hope nmsi siuccrcir that
s '.here may be no occcaion or opportunity for)
'ihcdiapisv of such attainment*; nor do Ij' foresee thai ihcro will be; bni audi is thej
; aspect of affair*, tlut our Governor would
1 he uiucn hcitcr mlh list* kind of knowledge
than vithsnl iu peace i* always more certain,when it i» known (hat wo are prepare*.!for whaterer roeerec may occur.

Col. Under i* a plain, prudent, practical.'
popular man; of known tirinncr* and dc-j
cisiuu.a man who ha# earned and has re- f

.._ i ,i._ r I ... ..r i r_n I
mr (uuuuL'iicr i»i um irnuw n;i*

tens. I hrtpc an<l brliere Hp will unt trr'
"projroscil a* the candidate of any pariy. \
It«» c]uitc enough if our citizens oppose
each o;hor when great questions of public
policy call upon each of u* to take bU
Hide openly and manfully. Bui in lime*
of political peace, when angry tWossiont
are asleep, L»t u* hare a trace with politicalparty. Question* of great moraen i
are likely to occur, that will call upon»
every ciuwm of every party to take able,
irifh llin Slilr sttii tt'lth the Sotilli: t'ol.f
Duller'* attachment* in Htair Right* doctrine*in politics, arc loo well known to
he disputed: but I do not dwell upon them,
because I am no friend to this being
brought on the carpel so as to keep up politicalanimosity, till circumstances absolutelycompel us to do so. True frien !s
to their country may be found on both -,

sides.
Many persons inquire, can Col. Duller

afford to be Governor.' Why not.' Whai
busiiie** hat he to br wiser titan the LegUlature.and to run i"to more exoensc than
they haTc thought lit !u oilutv! if be dues,
in my opinion he docs wrong.

Deride*, who is to be the judge of n

gentleman's private cirrutntlaurr* but
uimseli"? If he i* contented. why nre his
fnvnds discontented! He is the proper
and only person to determine this point
for himself, and no body for bim.

Will Col. Duller serve! He hs* repeat
cdly said thsl lie will not pot himself for-1
urard; hut if the people with him to (ill \
the office, he shall consider it his duty to

comptv.
>nicii are the renson* for nominating

Col. Butler, offered by
A Ft LI.OW ClTITRX.

ISctr> Copartnership.
npilli undersigned having on the 1st in*t
* 4«mciaisil ihrnrndrcein the tnerfatitilebuMitc**, under the linn of Shannon.
M'Gec At Co. respectfully solicit from the
community oml particularly «hc former]
customers of Slumnon At M'Dowall, n

continuance of the liberal patronage ex-jtended to that firm. ami whirli it will be
their endeavor to merit. Their stock of!

t>n v c;« ti i:*,
HARDWARE.

(V u roccries,
n select aim! rxtetmivc. nntl will be
scd of oil liberal Ifrm*.

V. .f. HIMNNON.
II. T.-M'GKR.

. \V. D. M'DuWALL
« June 19-21-if.
The business ef ihe Into lirrn of Slum

non & M'Dowall will bo settled by the
subscribers.

SHANNON, MOPE & CO

LANDS
SMSH Si&EaEI!:
ttgtflE subscriber offers for sale his va«;
AA luablc plantation, on the w.e<f'si<le of Jthe Waterce rirer, and on both »ides of
Sawney'g Creek, about 10 miles abovo
Camden, consisting of upwards of

&.OOO acres of land.
There about 400acres of open land in
the tract, nod (he balance well limbered
(tviih oak, hickory nod pine.' Id ihc Iran
there is a large body of ihe'beal land, uncleared.On the premises are all the
[necessary building*. and in excellent re-

pair for carrying on an extensive plantation,and supplied with the best water..
On Sawnc)'* Creek, running through the
land, there aro some valuable mill seats..
Any person desirous of purchasing,

would do well to examine the premises, as
<* great bargain may be had, anil on liberal j
terms. A'U£N STEWART.-Tunc 19.21 .if ; \ j
Dissolution of Copartnership.The copartnership of Shannon, and
M'Dowall wan dissolved by mutual consenton the 1st insi. Thcv tender to the
public their grateful thanks for the favors
thcv have received.*

C. J. SHANNON,
W. D. M DOWALL.

June l&~2l-lf

. NOTICE. jTHEfihn heretofore existing under the.
fir.n of CARPENTER & BONN FY, in j
consequence of the death of :h"c former,;
\vn« dissolved on'the 1st day of Jdnv l.isi. jAll demands due by, and to the concernj
will be attended hy tlic subscriber c-lu>
having- purchased the entireinterest of thr ;
concern, will continue the burino* on Ms j
ryru account. The ifoek on hand tvill he
disposed of at reduced prirc> through the!
summer mouths for cash, or to those who
arc panctual in their payments. Country
merchant* will find it for their interest to
.call (as Ills object is cash) and cxarr.ii.c
hi*.-stock, as he is determined to put goodr
to them at a shade store rust.

K AV. HONNEY.

Camden Orphan Society's- Academy.
AN Assistant is wanted for this institution
to IcaclrPenmansloji. A ritimictie. and the
other ordinary brooches of. an English education.L iidnubtcd testimonial* wi»i he
required, tioth fur Liu rnry and Moral qua-!
lili rations., Applicnnih. staling their term*
am! naming th«ir references for character.'
will aunlr fall notiasr imitlt to

" 'moses ilOLBlU)0k, M. u.
Principal, c o. a a

July
Medical College of the State of

South Catolina.
Tito annual course of Lectures in thin

Institution, will be rwuntctl un ilic »ccon«l
.uonriay in Noretuber, in Uie following
brenchet>
Anatomy. Dv J. P^Iward* HoSbrool,

M. I>.
Surgery.Br Juliti Wagner, M I).
Obilctrics.By Tliomat G. !'rio|rai<

M. I>
Practice t>f Medicine.By S. Menrr

Dieknon. M. D.
Physiology.By James M online, Jun.

M.I)
Materia Medico.By Hcnrv B. Frofi.

M. I».
CA'wii.'rv-~C. !). Slirpartl.
Deaanitrator of Anatomy. F. Wurii*-man.M. D.

tlPNRV i? Pr>ewr n...
» « *«vw a | »/i on.

Aogti>i 20.UO

Medical College ol So. Ca.
Quern Street.

Thr annual coume of lecture* in tlua
Institution u ill eonitncnce uu the xecund
Monday in Notembrr next.
Anatomy..By Wm, Hume, M. D.
Sxigrry .By E. Horry Deo*, Al. 1).
Practice of Medicine..By Thoina* Y.

8i(iinni, M. D.
Midwifery, and Diseases of Women and

Children..By F. Y. Porclirr. M. D.
iMsitii.trs of Medirene, and Aideria Mrdi i

ca..Bv llcnry Alexander. .M. D.
Chemistry and Pharmacy..By Charles

Davi*, !U. D.
tlemons!rtiierr of Anatomy..Bv II. W. j

Crouch M. D.
F. Y. POROHEK, Dean. !

I
Aiignsi «i. >*#

NOTICE.
~

TIIE subrrrilwr h«» juat received n supply
of choice <5roeeriea. t*.

SUGAR, MOLASSES,
n 'ia\>k£< e ,POUT do. |

TKAimtry,. do.\MA ItSAILS, JJO.
It*SBp!fr DO,PAif. ' *

~<L~.
1 Bhl. Fine Shimon Fish, j

sjjn>r3i«st!caii1A-. \j I.cftwiich'* best chcxviiig TOBACCO,
honey «l«r i|n. J. J. J j
The aWc article* will he hold low fori
cnsfi. .1. L. JOKEA.
May 21-1? if.

l or *a!c ni tbi? Office I

7 a.OS:OS7ASZ.3
'MILLINERY

AA'D
mm
The subscribers . respectfully anounct*

to their friends in Curndent>nnd the public
generally, ibat tile)' have cornincused ilic
above business under the firm of Mrs. Danicls&. Miss Law, one door above Mr. J.
Duuiap's store, where they will be happy,
to exccnte all orders in iheir profession
with neatness nod despatch.- - ?

They have Just received from Jfctf)
York an cxcdlcut assortment of

so:n:s^: ;
of ike latest and most fashionable
ivf'h all other articles iu their line,- whirli,
will He »')hi «n the u:.mt r«*a»onabie terms.;
The Ladies of Camden and the adjacent
country nrc-respectfully invited to cull and
examine for (btm^ lTes

MRS. DANIELS & MISS LAW.
fiti .». -L : 11 Ji. i.A. s f

. i no .oamcriucn wijj ai*«» keep (in uaitu

an exfcllc»t-oi>a«»riUH'Ot of Latliose French
Kid* Morocco aud Vrunclle SiJPPER»l

-
.. ; 7 I). (SL L I

Angusi 20- -I
Tor /Sale. . ..

Anew aiuP excellent SyELKEY-anti
HARNESS. Afi»tv n» .

Wffl. JPKAIN, j
An^osl 20r30-«f

"

SUMTEtt HOTEL.
Subscriber. inform* his frtcuils

JL oml the public, that lie ha* taken lh«Houseformerly nrcirpi«d by J. GtwdBmn
and mote rrrrntly l/y J. J. lluiin u$ e<

Hole! \o the T<> u ft <»f Cunnlcn. ami near!
he Conri Huu.-c, where lie i- prrpnrci! u»

oreire coinjMnv, an! tinder* hi.nscM thai
O.ftse who favirl.im villi their cm.par\
uill he sati«£vd with lh« ir nccmmiimiaiionf.A. U. KLTh'I.Y.
Mov 23.

. Unguis Hold

c.
21) 1-2 V.ilfS xvtlih n( CMZltcffr. ."I < 1/n tUr Ce rr titv.

^
I

To* J I

Whfr# illc subscriber r»ii>vjnu«*< his House'
of Entertainment, bui!i a nnr howr,
expressly for I hi: ncca<u:!n».!ation of str.in-'
jrer*. lie linpc* to be nbie >u render hi«!
<*uesti» comfortable urn) hap pi, ami solicits
a continuance of former patronage."-No
exertion* be Mauling i»n ;hr |>Jrt <.t

the Subscriber.
niViii 11 r*i v.

July I(" - Vi.V-cm
N. H. >lr iW mcr:. nn a^rnt for-lbc

lioU*c, will br in Coin»Un» oilcml.i »« «*.

D. II. |
Not ir c. i

MR. JOHN RO^SKR will ncus ,r.\
aitnrncr during mv nlwu-r from tinAuio.' '

\V. J. liKRAl.D
August 20-410.tf

NOTICE.
MU. A. Ill'KR i* our authorized a

j;fni in cam)f«*ti. j
C L CAMPBELL \ CO

'

ft ..a IO rWl .a*
tugum »«».»»-.II

Lands for Sale*
I'hr fiibucnbcr nflVr* for «ale Lis valuablePLANTATION on lite waters ofj\Vhiic Onk creek, containing j

.
3IO ACHES Iiu a high fiutc cf ruinration Aboii' >

200 ACRES * |cleared, and about
137 Acres of Pine I*and,

«m Granny'* Quarter, adj»itiin£ Dvnnif
Gankins* plantation, and another trac*
ronlaining

500 ACRKS,
where the subscriber live*, on the Salisburymad, H5 miles from Camden, rerv
suitable Torn Hou«c of Entertainment.- .jII ; l : . 1 i i " *
i vivji.3 »niiiii|; mi pnrcnasc, ivuuiu iioj
\rdl l« examine l\»r themselves.
There will be a fr*«!if <»! one n:<<! two!

year** If not null! before thr first < ( .V»-|
comber, it will bo olfoinl til public sale 1

ISAAC KMi-V
August 20 f*

Sportiujj Intelligence.
A Sweepstake open for three years old
colt* anil fillies, to be run fur on the «ia\ |preceding the regular races n\cr the C.tni-I
ilen course, mile heats; entrance forIVit£50, three or more to make » race:'
close® 20lh of October next. Pcr*nn>
wish ins t»» make cn'rio can do so by for-'
warding their names, color, pry, hire andjInni of the r tr>* in the subscriber ntjCatmint), at any time bePoo the ~0th Oct. \
IICSI. ' iTi;ssi; 3. XETTLEg, S< c'Vk

Julv IM..2.V.II'
C"./1" I'iic kl-Jiinr of iho fjourifr, Anjtisia;Ci*. will giro the nliofv a pla.'c »i» !»i> |»<i

j>cr. moil the *20iii Outager nr\i. and lu»
\«ar>l hi* account io tJio ytiltNcribcr.

i'ollo i SiWV (iius.
J hcv<* w Jm < »;< u'.to on hnviuif tb«r Ginrrp-.iffi]liy »!;, Tt, tvil! roil iff a favor hi *>*n

liUjt lln*0! in »« Mlv n.» ptiir!irnli'' ami tUur> a
f"i<! n|i|H>itnu'l5 "t each in dii* time.

N>xv Oiii*, xvitji Slcvl 01 h -a plal bIvxmv""!'- hand
ud to. »ab* by iOlJ^ WORK MAN.
A (t fm I |

j'-1 'i" ?.' iMu.
New Copartnership.

THE understand, tunpg on the first
iust, associated themsejre* in the MercantilebaMOew -under iljfr firm of
LSTT &. alffCESOiJr

Rrspcctfollj tujicifs frtMn -the coiseMiohy,
n ucl p.iriicufirty lire former customers, of -H.
Wy, n ouufmuaacc- of the lihctai patronage
extended to hint, and»which it will be \beh
endearor .to merit;' llicy intend putehaaiagg
cotton and otf.rfprdduc^-for which they
will gire the ljfGliEST prices. *

n Lttir:.:
, W! & tHJGUSON.

Srpi.

M ft vv
ypEmi i

FKEST1 GOODS.
TflL snbs»cribeT5 arc u<>tv opening a choice
a5i«rtibeiM of hfi ^ONASLE' GGODJ^
which they offrt on ihe' most reasoiubte
tenna, consisting in part a* follow:

' \A»(XiLKNS. .

U)NDON DL'KFIL BLANKETS,
A'l.tok-naw d;». »'do

Supon<«r n;ui couiin <ti NEGRO LINSEY9
Supcrrlinc London Blue. Black, Brown, Green

Napoleon. Violet, and Mixed CLOTHS.
Sopor Striped «zitd Tlaid CASS1.MERE.
do Buck*kin, .do.
iMahi, Striped and Plaid SATT!NETS.

VViutf, Scar!, t 6c Ytdjhw FL \NNELS, &c
WGKSTfcD t.OOOS.

6-1 .Leonard Figured VfERf.NO, (a new ar-

tide.) *

.

'
.

G-l Plain, and French MERINOS,
(nlack in«l colored.)

«4 Merino CIRCASSIOXS (all colors)
lili-.k and roll,red ROMBAZE1TS

.
» 4 Snper Hlack BO.MBAZEEN,
V» ur.-fd II! d ^FlXiJNG, %3LC,-"

l OTTON GOODS.
Su;»r: 1" nicy C.V I.lC'OES.

' .Meruit do
Siniiy do '

"

^
Tvxiai) FlaiJ do

" Vmreh do ~

and C'onim'n Foiniturc co.
Pkin and Plaid UtttOflAMS.

Colored l'ijn."and KnM CAMBRICS.
Medium and Ja/k-mei MUSLINS.
I'xMI !;. .Mn!! ai»f! ^vvif.s do.
SlrijK-d in»l IMani CA iitBRlCS,

Cambric, Dnn.y aud Corded COATS,
Coloriii and \V»ntc Cotton HOSIERY &c:

LINENS.
M Irish LINENS AXDLAWN& .

Kuv:» Shrcli £ ami Dama»k NABKINS.
" Diajwr lHaniCamkic MTKFS.

DOMESTIC &
B-l Brown SHIRTING.
II do (]<>
.vi «!. sur.intNGS .

:U i ,n I !<? ach'd SHIUTiXGS dc SIIEE
TINGS

\jiroi. CHECKS And Plaid HOMESPlNS
M:\rd C. >TTO.\\Al>ESi.

Canton I'l.xNNKt.S ( a laic and colored)
1-4 and 'V- J IlF.DTICKS, Ac.

SILK ti()OI).y
Br* Black l:«j!r.n LUSTRING?.

' Grn De SWISS.
' Plain and Figured MLKS

Sett ing bilk and Tuirt
lhtidjomc-Flncy Silk SHAWLS. ,

Flag and Bandana HANDKERCHIEFS
Sp^ilrliHd ~do
Black Lure do

Colored PONGRES
Black ami Colored Silk GLOVES.

Black Italian CRAVATS.
Silk. HOSE, (plain and ribbed} fire.
FANCY GOODS,.

Handsome Worked Mosim COLLARS
do do CAPES..
dr» do am! FrilPd do

i or «...i TI i
A»»VHW «4«»\iA4 4iiW * 111 1'4U CaWVJKIVT

Uobitiri I. \(T*.
Jo : ROUTING.

S-.vis^Ku-ipe MUSLIM".
China SHk UOSB

Black Spun Silk £l«aie do
.i4JL^O.

A complwo nsportmml of

CARPETING,
Of the nc\ro.«t and most «ppro\ed patterns/
and color* warrciucd.

ALSO,
i _ . *

vn e^u nsivc assortment ot

GROCERIES.
SADIil.KilY.
HARDWARE,

SAGC-'WG £: SOPS,
VVKA. CLOTH CAi»S&

Witli_»nni.3 tin: artirlo- 'or sale i>\
l.liVY & IH'GJISON.

September .'*2

. notice.
.THK subscriber i« erecting a LiTfPy$fat>!«? in Sun»t< n die, and will he ready

for I lie rur«"p;i<»n I llr.rs-es l>y the first of
Octot»«*r !ui«l o'ivps tho attention of all

ser.ss TTiWsr.o
to tins adicrtisi nient, and to nut iin their

* 1
.Horses with him, a* the beat attention will ho

paid them, and every assistance afforded in
^ellin* limn; be will also keep a

House of Kntertaiuioeiit
for lha-c who itrhig their Horse* t<» hi# stable

JOHN L> DOWEN
J*np\embfr <3 "H c"


